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ABSTRACT: Iron (Fe) is a key micronutrient regulating primary productivity in
many parts of the global ocean. Dust deposition is an important source of Fe to the
surface ocean, but most of this Fe is biologically unavailable. Atmospheric processing
and reworking of Fe in dust aerosol can increase the bioavailable Fe inputs to the
ocean, yet the processes are not well understood. Here, we experimentally simulate
and model the cycling of Fe-bearing dust between wet aerosol and cloud droplets.
Our results show that insoluble Fe in dust particles readily dissolves under acidic
conditions relevant to wet aerosols. By contrast, under the higher pH conditions
generally relevant to clouds, Fe dissolution tends to stop, and dissolved Fe
precipitates as poorly crystalline nanoparticles. If the dust-bearing cloud droplets
evaporated again (returning to the wet aerosol stage with low pH), those neo-formed
Fe nanoparticles quickly redissolve, while the refractory Fe-bearing phases continue
to dissolve gradually. Overall, the duration of the acidic, wet aerosol stage ultimately
increases the amount of potentially bioavailable Fe delivered to oceans, while
conditions in clouds favor the formation of Fe-rich nanoparticles in the atmosphere.
■ INTRODUCTION
Iron (Fe) is a limiting micronutrient for phytoplankton growth
in large parts of the global ocean.1,2 A major external source of
Fe to the open ocean is atmospheric aerosols, particularly Fe
from dust.3 Understanding the processes that control the
dissolution of Fe in dust in the atmosphere has important
implications for the global carbon cycle and for predicting
climate.1,3,4 Most of the Fe present in dust is as crystalline Fe
oxides and within aluminosilicates including clays.5 These
minerals are poorly soluble in seawater, and thus, Fe in them is
hardly bioavailable. The fraction generally considered bioavail-
able is the soluble Fe and poorly ordered Fe oxyhydroxide
nanoparticles (Fe-NPs; ferrihydrite), the latter of which are
used and are metabolically important for at least some
phytoplankton species.6−9
The fractional Fe solubility in atmospheric aerosols (the
fraction of dissolved to total Fe) ranges between <0.1% and
80%, but that of fresh dust is generally less than 0.5%.4 There is
strong evidence that atmospheric processing can at least partly
explain the enhanced fractional Fe solubility in aerosols
compared to fresh dust.4,5 One of the important atmospheric
reactions controlling these processes involves the changing
chemical conditions in the water around mineral dust. Fresh
dust particles emitted to the atmosphere can be chemically
altered (aged) by acid processes involving sulfate and nitrate
uptake.10,11 Under suitable conditions, both fresh and aged dust
particles can be activated into clouds.12,13 Acids such as sulfuric
and nitric acid can be also formed in the cloud droplets, but this
uptake only minimally changes the cloud pH because of the
relatively high volume of water present. However, most clouds
do not precipitate as rain but rather evaporate. During this
evaporation, a thin ﬁlm of water remains around dust particles.
These particles are often called wet aerosol,14,15 since they
contain a small amount of water. A wet aerosol is deﬁned as an
aerosol that contains a thin ﬁlm of water because of water
uptake by hygroscopic materials at elevated relative humidity.
The amount of water around such wet aerosol can increase with
increasing relative humidity.16 Once the relative humidity is
increased over the supersaturation point, the wet aerosol
particle will be activated and will become a cloud droplet. Only
when the relative humidity is extremely low, that is, below the
eﬄorescence relative humidity, will a wet aerosol particle
become a dry particle. During its lifetime, a typical aerosol
particle may experience several condensation/evaporation
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cycles before being removed from the atmosphere as rain or
through dry deposition.17
Besides the changes in water content, these condensation/
evaporation cycles induce large variations in the chemistry of
the water around the aerosol particles. While there are some
exceptions (such as highly polluted areas) where cloud waters
are highly acidic (e.g., pH 2.2),18 generally, the pH of cloud
waters is close to near-neutral, for example, above 4−5.19
However, as cloud droplets evaporate, the pH in the forming
wet aerosol decreases and the ionic strength increases. The pH
in the water ﬁlm around wet aerosol can be lower than 2.20−22
Such pH variations between cloud droplets and wet aerosol are
crucial because the solubility of Fe in mineral dust is strongly
pH dependent.23−28
In this study, we report the results of a series of experiments
that simulated the pH controlled processing of mineral dust as
wet aerosols and as cloud droplets. We monitored the change
in fractional Fe solubility in dust samples during cycling from
low, wet aerosol pH to near-neutral, cloud droplet pH. On the
basis of this and previous data, we developed a model to predict
the changes in fractional Fe solubility as a function of water
content surrounding dust particles, hence replicating in silico
the transition from wet aerosols to cloud droplets.
■ MATERIALS AND METHODS
Two samples were used in the experiments. The ﬁrst sample
was collected from a dry riverbed draining the Tibesti
Mountains (South Libya; N25°35′ E16°31′; hereafter called
Tibesti). This is known to be a major source of the lithogenic
particles to the Bodele depression, which is presently the single
largest Saharan dust source.29 This sample was ﬁrst dry-sieved
to <63 μm and then was wet-sieved to <20 μm with ∼50 mL of
Milli-Q water (18.2 MΩ). The sample suspensions were freeze-
dried and later were gently disaggregated before further
experimentation. This procedure has been shown to have little
impact on the Fe speciation and dissolution behavior at acidic
pH.25 The second sample was an Asian dry-deposited dust
sample (hereafter termed Beijing dust), which was collected
from a precleaned surface on the campus of China University of
Mining and Technology (Beijing, China (N 39°60′, E
116°21′)) after a superdust storm episode on April 17, 2006.
For simplicity, both samples are described in the text as dust.
All experiments were performed at room temperature (∼298
K) under constant stirring (∼50 rpm) and in dark conditions
(wrapped in aluminum foil). In the Tibesti and Beijing dust, of
the total Fe, Fe oxides represent 37.7% and 22.3%, respectively,
with the remaining Fe being associated with primarily alumino-
silicates.25 Furthermore, the percentage of dissolved Fe released
during ascorbate extraction, which solubilizes highly reactive Fe
phase, especially ferihydrite, was 0.63% and 1.71% of the total
Fe content in the Tibesti and Beijing dust, respectively.25
Either 60 or 333 mg of dust was added to 1 L Milli-Q water
that was preacidiﬁed to pH 2 or 1 with H2SO4. To simulate
cycling between wet aerosol and cloud droplets, the dust
suspensions were cycled three times between acidic (pH 2 or 1,
24 h) and near-neutral pH (pH 5−6, 24 h; pH raised by adding
ammonium hydroxide) following the procedure of Shi et al.30
H2SO4 was used instead of HNO3 to avoid the potential
Figure 1. Change in dissolved Fe per gram of dust during simulated wet aerosol and cloud droplet processing for (a) Tibesti (pH 2 and pH 5−6;
333 mg dust per L), (b) Beijing (pH 1 and pH 5−6; 60 mg dust per L), and (c) Tibesti (pH 1 and pH 5−6; 60 mg dust per L) dusts and (d)
comparison between the Fe dissolution curve of a Tibesti dust sample at pH 1 measured continuously (no pH cycling)30 at 60 mg L−1 with a
cumulative curve from the experiment also at pH 1 shown in Figure 1c but with the high pH periods of the simulated cloud processing removed
from the data.
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oxidation of dissolved Fe(II) by NO3
−.27 The amount of acid or
base added to achieve these pH cycles was less than 1% of the
total volume of the suspensions, and thus, they had negligible
eﬀect on the Fe concentration calculations. The ionic strength
for the pH 1/2 and 5−6 increased from 0.15/0.015 mol L−1 in
the ﬁrst low pH cycle to a maximum of 0.5 mol L−1 in the third
cycle. pH was measured with an accuracy of ±0.1 pH unit.
Dissolved Fe concentrations were measured regularly to follow
the dissolution or reprecipitation of Fe phases. Aliquots of the
dust suspensions and reacting solutions were separated by
ﬁltration through 0.2 μm ﬁlters directly into HCl (ﬁnal
concentration 0.2 N HCl), and the aliquots were stored for a
maximum of one month at 4 °C until Fe analysis (see below).
Filtration through 0.2 μm pore sized ﬁlters is commonly used
for measurements of dissolved species from dust suspension,
specially at near-neutral pH. Fe colloids tend to aggregate or
adhere to mineral surface,31 which are eﬃciently retained by a
0.2 μm ﬁlter.
During cloud formation, the pH change around a dust
particle is due to water uptake after the particle activation into a
cloud droplet, which is an almost instantaneous process. To
simulate this process in the laboratory, we prepared dust
suspensions with 10 g dust per liter of water which were
continuously stirred for 800 h in the dark as described above.
Experiments were run in either (1) 1 L of a 0.005 mol L−1
H2SO4 (low ionic strength, I = 0.015 mol L
−1) solution or (2) 1
L of a 1 mol L−1 (NH4)2SO4 and 0.05 mol L
−1 H2SO4 (high I =
3.15 mol L−1) solutions. Experiment 1 aimed at mimicking
acidic pH dust dissolution at low I to compare with
literature,23−25 while experiment 2 is more representative of
the atmospheric aerosol waters, that is, acidic pH and high I.20
At the end of each experiment, 100 μL of each dust suspension
was diluted to 100 and 500 mL, respectively (1000 and 5000
times dilutions), with high-purity Milli-Q water. The ﬁnal pH of
the diluted solutions was 4.8 and 5.0, respectively. Six aliquots
of each diluted dust suspension were sampled after 10 min, and
after ﬁltration (0.2 μm), the dissolved Fe concentrations were
measured within 30 min.
Dissolved Fe concentration was measured in all cases using
the spectrophotometric ferrozine method.32 The solutions from
the high I experiment were diluted 100 times with acidiﬁed
Milli-Q water (0.1 mol L−1 HCl) before measurement to avoid
interferences. Dissolved Fe measurements of six replicate
ﬁltrates from the Tibesti dust suspension experiments at pH
2 gave a precision of ±1.2% (1 s, n = 6). The detection limit for
dissolved Fe is 0.05 μM.
■ RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Figure 1a−c shows the fractional Fe solubility during
experiments, which simulated the pH cycling of wet aerosol
(acidic) and cloud processing (near-neutral) of Tibesti and
Beijing dusts. During the ﬁrst acidic pH cycle (at pH 2),
dissolved Fe concentration for Tibesti dust (Figure 1a)
increased to 25 μmol g−1. After the pH was raised to 5−6,
the dissolved Fe concentration dropped in less than 1 min to
below <0.15 μmol g−1 and remained constant until the pH was
decreased again. During the second acidic cycle (pH 2), the
dissolved Fe concentration increased to 17.5 μmol g−1 (within
2.5 min), and in the subsequent 24 h, the dissolved Fe
concentration reached 32.7 μmol g−1. When the pH was again
increased to 5−6, the dissolved Fe concentration again rapidly
dropped to <0.15 μmol g−1 and remained stable for 24 h.
Finally, during the third acidic cycle, the dissolved Fe
concentration increased to 38.8 μmol g−1 after 24 h and
decreased to <0.15 μmol g−1 after the pH was again increased.
pH cycling experiments using either the Beijing dust (Figure
1b, between pH 1 and 5−6) or the Tibesti dust (Figure 1c,
between pH 1 and 5−6) showed similar Fe dissolution and
cycling behaviors despite the somewhat diﬀerent Fe mineralogy
and composition between these two samples.25 Our experi-
ments produced changes in dissolved Fe concentration similar
to those of Spokes et al.23 and Mackie et al.24 However, our
interpretation of the data is diﬀerent. They considered that the
Fe dissolution occurred mainly in clouds, while our data suggest
that the dissolution occurs mainly in the wet aerosol stage.
When the pH was raised to 5−6, simulating the transition
from wet aerosols into cloud droplets, the dissolved Fe
precipitated as Fe nanoparticles (Fe-NPs).30 Such Fe-NPs are
highly reactive and similar in composition to ferrihydrite.30
Indeed, at pH 5−6, the measured dissolved Fe concentration
was <0.1 μmol L−1, which is orders of magnitude lower than
that at lower pH. For a 60 mg Tibesti dust per liter of solution,
this Fe concentration is equivalent to a fractional Fe solubility
of 0.2%. This low value is similar to previous laboratory studies
showing that at pH > 4−5, only a small proportion of Fe in
dusts, for example, <0.5%, can be dissolved.24,26
We tested this behavior over three cycles each (Figure 1a−c)
and observed a gradual increase in the maximum dissolved Fe
Figure 2. (a) Measured (symbols) and modeled (lines) dissolved Fe concentrations during the successive acidic stages of the three cycling
experiments for Tibesti dust (Figure 1c). (b) Fitted M0 values for the three Fe pools (fast, intermediate, and slow) for each of the three successive
acidic stages of the cycling experiments with Tibesti dust from pH 2 and 5−6. Note the ﬁtting assumes that the sum of the three Fe pools is constant.
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concentrations reached at the end of each acidic pH cycle. This
shows that the neoformed Fe-NPs were quickly redissolved
(within the ﬁrst few minutes of the second and third acidic
cycles). Furthermore, this behavior suggests that the less labile
Fe-bearing minerals in dust, mostly crystalline Fe oxides,
aluminosilicates, and clay minerals,25 dissolve slowly yet
continuously at acidic pH until the pH is raised again to pH
5−6 (Figure 1a−c). This dissolution/precipitation behavior
was independent of dust source as similar overall patterns were
observed with both the Beijing and Tibesti dusts. This behavior
is also independent of the low pH (either 2 or 1) at which the
experiments were carried out. We predict a similar trend if the
dust was cycled between pH 3 and 5−6 as the acid solubility of
Fe at pH 3 is orders of magnitude higher than that at pH 5−6
as shown in the pH-dependent dissolution experiments of Fe in
dusts by Shi et al.,25 Cwiertny et al.,27 and Fu et al.28
Using a ﬁrst-order kinetic model,25 we ﬁtted the changes in
dissolved Fe concentrations at acidic pHs as a simultaneous
dissolution of three Fe mineral pools (fast, intermediate, and
slow). The values for M0 (initial Fe amount in any given pool)
and k (rate constant) that we had previously determined for
Tibesti dust25 enabled us to ﬁt reasonably well the time-
evolution of the dissolved Fe concentrations during the ﬁrst
acidic wet aerosol stage (e.g., Figure 2a). However, during the
second and third low pH cycles, the best ﬁts were obtained by
adjusting the values of M0 and k of the fast Fe pool (e.g., Figure
2). The k value was changed to the one determined
previously25 for fresh ferrihydrite. In our previous study, we
showed through transmission electron microscopy (TEM)
micrographs that in suspensions of dust and Fe oxide standard
materials increasing the pH from 1 or 2 to pH 5−6 induce the
formation of Fe-NPs (Figure 3 in ref 30). Thus, this explains in
the second and third cycles of the current experiments why the
amount of Fe in the fast pool (M0) increased by 3, 8, and 11
times for Tibesti (pH 2, Figure 1a), Tibesti (pH 1, Figure 1c),
and Beijing (pH 1, Figure 1b) dust samples, respectively.
Overall, our kinetic model indicates that there was a transfer of
Fe from the low reactivity Fe pools (intermediate and slow Fe
pools) into the highly reactive Fe-NPs (fast Fe pool) in the
second and third cycles. This is consistent with the increase in
Fe-NPs formed during the atmospheric processing of dust in
each cycle and also ﬁts with the previously observed Fe-NPs in
natural dust-laden rainwater.30
The pH increase during the cloud droplet formation stage is
not the result of the addition of an alkali but is rather due to the
several orders of magnitude dilution by water. This dilution also
results in an increased water/dust ratio and decreased ionic
strength. The increasing water volume around wet aerosol has,
however, antagonistic eﬀects for Fe-NP formation; it lowers the
dissolved Fe3+ concentrations, hence preventing supersatura-
tion to be reached, while at the same time shifts the pH toward
near-neutral values where Fe has its minimum solubility. These
eﬀects on the fractional Fe solubility were tested experimentally
by diluting acidic dust aerosol suspensions 1000 and 5000
times. Data in Figure 3 conﬁrm the results of the Fe cycling
experiments (Figure 1a−c) and further show that about 80%
and 60% of the initial dissolved Fe in the high and low ionic
strength dust suspensions were precipitated as Fe-NPs from the
solution phase.
We also modeled the solubility of Fe oxides upon dilution
(i.e., cloud droplet formation stage) using Visual MINTEQ
(http://www2.lwr.kth.se/English/Oursoftware/vminteq/). Our
initial conditions were the high ionic strength wet aerosol
solution chemistry of Tibesti dust after 24 h at pH 1 (i.e., 236
μmol L−1 dissolved Fe in 1 M (NH4(SO4)2). The pH, ionic
strength, and dissolved Fe3+ concentrations in the diluted wet
aerosol waters were calculated in order to derive the saturation
index with respect to fresh ferrihydrite (solubility constant Ksp
= 101.9)33 for a 5−50 000 times dilution factor (Figure 4).
Overall, the Fe3+ saturation concentration was reached for a
200−400 times dilution (equivalent to pH 3.3−3.6). Below this
dilution threshold, Fe3+ remained in its aqueous form, while at
dilutions greater than 400 times (i.e., during the cloud droplet
growth stage), precipitation of Fe-NPs will start. A dilution by
200−400 times corresponds to a water layer between 2.2 and
2.8 μm around an initial spherical cloud condensation nuclei
(CCN)/dust particle assuming an average diameter of dust
particles of 500 nm, with an aqueous coating of 100 nm. This
Figure 3. Decrease in dissolved Fe concentrations after 5000 and 1000
times dilution of an acidic dust suspension representing the transition
from wet aerosol to cloud droplet conditions; error bars represent
standard deviation of six replicates.
Figure 4. Saturation index of Fe in a wet aerosol particle (1 mol L−1
(NH4)2SO4 and 0.05 mol L
−1 H2SO4 solutions after 24 h of reaction;
dissolved Fe = 236 μmol L−1) with respect to fresh ferrihydrite as a
function of the dilution factor, assuming a dust particle of 500 nm
diameter covered with a 100 nm layer of water and representing a
CCN being activated into a cloud droplet of diﬀerent sizes.
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corresponds to a droplet of 5−6 μm in diameter (see Figure 4).
It is noted that natural conditions are likely to be more variable
than in the above experiments and simulations (Figure 3). No
data exist on mass of dust content in dusty clouds, but an
average value of 50 mg dust per liter of water was reported in
dusty rains, although this can be highly variable.34 Furthermore,
the water volume fractions in aerosols range from 0.1 to 0.5,35
and thus, the dilution factors needed for the transition from a
typical wet aerosol particle into a cloud droplet is usually in the
order of 100,000.
For any given wet aerosol particle activated into a cloud
droplet, the amount of Fe-NPs formed will depend primarily on
pH, dissolved Fe concentration (itself controlled by the
duration of the wet aerosol stage), the dilution ratio, and the
potential presence of Fe-binding ligands. Refractory Fe phases
in dust are unlikely to dissolve under most cloud conditions
because of their high stability/low solubility at near-neutral
pH.25 However, organic compounds, such as oxalates, can
increase the fractional Fe solubility of Fe-bearing minerals at
acidic pH via aqueous surface-catalyzed dissolution.36,37
Photoreduction can also aﬀect Fe redox chemistry and
fractional Fe solubility28,37,5 although less dramatically than
the eﬀect of acids. Thus, our study probably underestimates the
extent of Fe dissolution during the wet aerosol stage. It has
been suggested that aerosol processes may increase the dust Fe
solubility by tens of times;38 however, those aerosol samples
that have fractional Fe solubility more than 5% are likely to be
associated with combustion aerosol.38
Interestingly, for the Tibesti sample, comparing the Fe
dissolution curve obtained in a continuously reacted experi-
ment25 at pH = 1 (at a 60 mg L−1 dust load) with the
cumulative curve of dissolved Fe concentration of the cycled
experiment between pH 1 and 5−6 (after removing the near-
neutral pH time frames shown in Figure 1c) shows a relatively
close correspondence (Figure 1d). Similar trends were
observed between the continuous dissolution at pH 1 and
the pH cycling experiment between pH 1 and pH 5−6 for the
Beijing sample. It is clear that although the cycling through the
near-neutral pH, cloud droplet stage temporarily stops Fe
dissolution, this process in itself has little eﬀect on the ﬁnal
concentration of Fe dissolved during the wet aerosol stages.
Therefore, we suggest that during long-range transport clouds
halt the Fe dissolution.
One of the important parameters controlling the potentially
bioavailable Fe (i.e., combined dissolved Fe and Fe-NPs) from
dust is the length of time that the particles persist as wet
aerosol. The amount of potentially bioavailable Fe delivered to
the ocean is similar whether it is delivered through wet (cloud)
or dry (aerosol) deposition though the fraction of soluble Fe
versus Fe-NP can be signiﬁcantly diﬀerent. The period of time
that a given dust particle spent in clouds does not directly aﬀect
the total potentially bioavailable Fe. On the other hand, any
acid uptake within the clouds will further enhance the acidity of
remaining ﬂuid during the wet aerosol phases and, hence, is
likely to cause an increase in the dissolved Fe concentration.
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